Southern Colorado

Castle Rock
- Plum Creek Water Reclamation Authority

Colorado Springs
- ARC Pikes Peak
- Age Well Associates
- City of Colorado Springs
- City Hall/City Council Chambers (3+ hearing loops)
- City Municipal Court (6+ hearing loops)
- City Clerk's Office (City Administration Building)
- Colorado Springs Pioneers Museum (2 hearing loops)
- El Paso County Citizens Service Ctr (22 hearing loops)
- El Paso County Commissioners/Centennial Hall
- El Paso County Health-WIC (Fountain)
- El Paso County Health-WIC (Widefield)
- El Paso County Sheriff's Office (6 hearing loops)
- Elite Hearing of Colorado Springs
- Ent Credit Union
- First Presbyterian Church (2 hearing loops)
- Liberty Heights Senior Living
- Mission Medical Clinic
- MorningStar at Mountain Shadows
- Connect Hearing (formerly Peak View Audiology)
- Pikes Peak Library District - East Library
- Pikes Peak Library District - Penrose Library
- Pikes Peak Library of the 21st Century
- Police Station-Gold Hill
- Police Station-Sand Creek
- Sunny Vista Life Plan Community
- The Independence Center
- UCCS: Aging Center
- UCCS: Gallogly Recreation and Wellness Center
- UCCS: Theaterworks/Ent Center for the Arts at UCCS
- Value Care Clinic

Fountain
- City of Fountain Admin. & Coun Chambers
- City of Fountain Police Dept
- City of Fountain Utilities

Monument
- Jackson Creek Senior Living
- Monument Comm Presbyterian Church

Pueblo
- CDOT Training Facility
- HearAid Audiology Clinic

Westcliffe
- Jones Theater

See the interactive map: www.loopcolorado.org

Please report updates to LetsLoopColorado@gmail.com
Help us raise public awareness for hearing loops

Provide a Google Maps online review and/or photo after using a hearing loop at a specific location.

- [5 Actions to Promote Hearing Loops on Google Maps](#)
- [Write a Review of Hearing Loops in Google Maps](#)
- [Contributing Hearing Loop Photos in Google Maps](#)

To learn more about hearing loops, visit the Loop Colorado website

[https://www.loopcolorado.org](https://www.loopcolorado.org)

[Google Maps Now Includes Hearing Loops (blog post)](#)

[How to Find Hearing Loops in Google Maps (1 min video)](#)